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Abstract: This arti cle brings together a series of exam ples dem on strat ing the wide range of inscrip

tional prac tices in pre mod ern Korea and the ways in which they force us to recon sider mod ern and 

Euro cen tric notions of trans la tion. The pre mod ern inscrip tional spec trum in Chosŏn Korea was not 

a sim ple binary of cos mo pol i tan ortho dox Literary Sinitic ver sus ver nac u lar Korean in the form of 

ŏnhae exe ge ses but was a range of inscrip tional styles that included idu and kugyŏl. The ways in which 

texts were inscribed, reinscribed, and trans lit er ated between these dif fer ent inscrip tional styles, as 

well as the ways in which Chosŏn lite rati them selves under stood the notion of yŏk (譯, “trans la tion”) 

chal lenge mod ernday notions of trans la tion, on the one hand, but also invite an under stand ing of 

them as rather more intralingual than interlingual. They also force us to ask whether LS was con ceived 

as a “for eign” lan guage for lit er ate Kore ans in Chosŏn. The pre mod ern Korean cases forces us to add 

script and inscrip tional rep er toire (includ ing notions of orthog ra phy, nota tional sys tem, munch’e 文
體, etc.) to the list of the main fac tors that influ ence intralingual trans la tion.

Keywords: munch’e 文體, ŏnhae 諺解 exe ge ses, intralingual trans la tion, interlingual trans la tion, 

glossing

Introduction
In mod ern-day Korean par lance about trans la tion in con tem po rary lit er a ture one 
fre quently encoun ters ref er ences to “trans la tion into han’gŭl,” “trans la tion into 
Korean let ters,” or (worse) “trans la tion into Chi nese let ters.” This is a prac tice that 
has irked for me many years now, and I have always dismissed it as yet another 
instance of clumsy com mand of English on the part of the Kore ans pro duc ing 
such phrases for the con sump tion of for eign ers, com bined with the wide spread 
ten dency on the part of lin guis ti cally untrained lay peo ple to con flate speech and 
writ ing in East Asia gen er ally, and spe cif  cally to con flate “han’gŭl” and “Korean 
lan guage” in Korea.

But the prac tice is not con fned to state ments pro duced in English; for 
exam ple, it is quite nor mal for mod ern-day Kore ans to say han’gŭl lo pŏnyŏkhaetta 
“trans lated it into Korean [script]”). Nor is this prac tice con fned to aca dem i cally 
untrained lay peo ple, for it pops up fre quently in schol arly arti cles and books. With 
the term hanmun 漢文 the sit u a tion is sim i larly com pli cated, inso far as here too 
we have a wide spread mod ern-day con fla tion of hancha 漢字, mean ing “Chi nese 
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char ac ters; sinographs” (as a writ ing sys tem), with hanmun, mean ing “clas si cal 
Chi nese; Literary Sinitic” (as a lin guis tic and lit er ary sys tem/code), and it is also 
rea son ably com mon for Kore ans to speak of “trans la tion into hancha,” though 
normally hanmun does dou ble duty for both the script (char ac ters) and the writ ten 
lan guage.1

My point here is that what I had once dismissed as a purely mod ern-day phe-
nom e non owing to a lack of suf f cient scripto-lin guis tic sophis ti ca tion on the part 
of Kore ans may in fact have much deeper his tor i cal roots. The same sorts of usage 
can be found in abun dance in tra di tional Korean con texts and there fore raise 
impor tant ques tions about pre mod ern Korean ideologies of lan guage, writ ing, and 
trans la tion. These in turn raise the o ret i cal ques tions about the sta tus of lan guage, 
writ ing, and trans la tion in pre mod ern Korean lit er ary cul ture, about the rela tion-
ship between Chi nese lan guage and writ ing and Korean ver nac u lar lan guage and 
inscrip tion in tra di tional Korea, and about the vocab u lary that we use today as we 
strug gle to under stand and bet ter con tex tu al ize and his tor i cize these issues.

In the two sec tions below, then, I address in turn the fol low ing prob lems: (1) 
the gen eral ques tion of intra- versus interlingual trans la tion and the use ful ness of 
Roman Jakobson’s dis tinc tion between the two, both in gen eral and with respect 
to pre mod ern Korea; and (2) the con cep tu al i za tion of trans la tion in tra di tional 
Korea, with a focus on inscrip tional ecol o gies and terms for and types of trans-
la tion in tra di tional Korea. A con sid er ation of trans la tion prac tices in pre mod ern 
Korea forces us to ques tion whether mod ern, com mon sen si cal ideas about trans la-
tion and lan guages are valid for or help ful in under stand ing the com plex rela tion-
ship between dif fer ent inscrip tional repertoires in pre-twen ti eth-cen tury Korea.

The Problem of Intra- ver sus Interlingual Translation in Premodern 
Cosmopolitan Literary Formations
Most the o ret i cal dis cus sions of trans la tion appeal to Roman Jakobson’s now clas sic 
(1959) three-way typol ogy of interlingual, intralingual, and intersemiotic trans la-
tion, where interlingual trans la tion is typ i cally seen as the com mon sense default 
notion of “trans la tion proper” between two dif fer ent lan guages, intralingual 
trans la tion is under stood as essen tially para phrase using the same lan guage, and 
intersemiotic trans la tion is defned as trans la tion of ver bal signs by other types of 
signs (e.g., music or image).

Numerous schol ars have already pointed out prob lems with Jakobson’s for-
mu la tion. Gideon Toury (1986: 1113, as cited in Berk Albachten 2014: 575) char-
ac ter izes Jakobson’s typol ogy as “crude,” and David Bellos (2011: 311) opines that 
“Jakobson’s attempt at clar i f ca tion actu ally intro duced a great mud dle.” And in his 
stim u lat ing dis cus sion of Jakobson, John Sturrock (1991: 309) con cludes that “there 
was no need for Jakobson to have cat e go rized trans la tion as he does, into the intra-
lingual and the interlingual kinds, when both of these are forms of ‘rewording.’”

The fun da men tal prob lem with Jakobson’s struc tur al ist approach is that it 
pre sumes we can say with con f dence what a lan guage is, and dif fer ent research ers 
from dif fer ent the o ret i cal approaches have seized on this weak ness. For exam ple, 
Jacques Derrida (1985: 173, as cited in Davis 2014: 587) notes that Jakobson’s scheme 
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“obvi ously pre sup poses that one can know in the fnal anal y sis how to deter mine 
rig or ously the unity and iden tity of a lan guage, the decid able form of its lim its.” 
Naoki Sakai (2010: 26) makes another sustained assault on this notion of lan guages 
and lim its and intro duces the con cept of “bor der ing” in an attempt to “reverse the 
con ven tional com pre hen sion of trans la tion that always pre sumes the unity of a 
lan guage.” For Sakai, too, the prob lem with Jakobson’s typol ogy is that “the unity 
of a lan guage has to be unproblematically presupposed” (26); for if “trans la tion is 
not only a bor der cross ing but also and pre lim i nar ily an act of draw ing a bor der, of 
bor der ing” (32), there can be no dis cus sion of such bor der ing unless the lan guages 
involved operate in a new “econ omy of the for eign” (29) and are “given as count able, 
like apples” (33), a state of affairs that requires the “idea of the unity of lan guage” as 
a “reg u la tive idea” (28)—a recent and indeed mod ern inven tion.

Another impor tant scholar who has ren dered a sustained and in many ways 
quite dev as tat ing attack against mod ern struc tur al ist lin guis tics and its assump-
tions about dis crete lan guages is Roy Harris, who, in a series of bril liant, icon o clas-
tic works has pro posed a new kind of “integrational lin guis tics” in oppo si tion to 
Saussurian “segregational” lin guis tics and has demolished the mod ern “lan guage 
myth in Western cul ture” along with other related myths (the dia lect myth, the 
stan dard lan guage myth, the idi o lect myth, the myth of the native speaker, etc.).2 
Harris (2004: 195) shows how most cur rent the o ries of trans la tion are code-based 
and all  rest on one “basic the o ret i cal mis take: this con sists in reify ing words as 
invari ants that have been given a col lec tive autho ri za tion in order to make lin-
guis tic com mu ni ca tion pos si ble. Instead, integrational semi ol ogy pro poses to see 
com mu ni ca tion in terms of the con tin ual cre a tion of new signs, rather than the use 
of old signs already sup plied from some hypo thet i cal com mu nity store.”

More recently, Harris (2011) has ded i cated a short essay to a new myth, the 
“trans la tion myth.” He begins with the fol low ing exchange between Alice and the 
Red Queen in Lewis Carroll’s Through the Looking Glass. The Red Queen asks:

“What’s the French for fid dlededee?”

“Fiddlededee’s not English,” Alice replied gra vely.

“Whoever said it was?” said the Red Queen.

Alice thought she saw a way out of the dif fi culty, this time. “If you tell me what 

lan guage “fid dlededee” is, I’ll tell you the French for it!” she exclaimed tri um phantly. 

(Harris 2011: 85)

As Harris (2011: 86) explains, “Alice’s reply in effect sums up a whole ortho dox 
tra di tion of think ing about trans la tion. This tra di tion assumes that we can not 
trans late until we have iden ti fed two lan guages, one to trans late from and one to 
trans late into.” Harris goes on to note that Jakobson’s clas sic for mu la tion “makes 
lit tle sense unless lan guages are con strued as sys tems of deter mi nate forms and 
mean ings. In other words, lan guages are assumed to be under stood as fxed 
codes,” and he reminds his read ers that Jakobson even explic itly appealed to the 
notion of code when he defned “trans la tion proper” as involv ing “two equiv a lent 
mes sages in two dif fer ent codes” (Jakobson 1959: 233, as cited in Harris 2011: 86).
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An addi tional prob lem with the lim ited research to date on intralingual 
trans la tion is its pres ent ist or mod ern bias; the ques tion of trans la tion in medi e val 
cos mo pol i tan cul tural for ma tions is a rel a tively neglected topic.3 Insofar as dis cus-
sions of intralingual trans la tion deal with any thing pre mod ern it all , they tend to 
focus on the cases of “mod ern iz ing” trans la tions of pre mod ern texts into mod ern 
iter a tions of the “same” lan guage. Thus, in her intro duc tion to the Routledge Ency-
clopedia of Translation Studies, Mona Baker (2001: xvii) writes that “intralingual 
trans la tion is not such a minor issue as the existing lit er a ture on trans la tion might 
sug gest. Intralingual trans la tion fg ures far more prom i nently in the Greek tra di-
tion than interlingual trans la tion: the major pre oc cu pa tion in Greece has been with 
trans lat ing ancient Greek texts into the mod ern idiom. I know of no research that 
looks spe cif  cally at the phe nom ena of intralingual or intersemiotic trans la tion.”

But a state ment such as Baker’s begs a num ber of ques tions. What are the 
cri te ria for intralingual trans la tion? Do the two codes in ques tion have to carry 
the same name? Do they have to be mutu ally intel li gi ble? Ancient/classical Greek 
and modern Greek are surely not mutu ally intel li gi ble, so does trans lat ing from 
one to the other count as intralingual trans la tion sim ply because mod ern-day 
Greeks deem it so? To put it another way, might ideologies of lan guage, writ ing 
and/or trans la tion not also play a role in deter min ing what counts as intra- ver sus  
interlingual trans la tion? And are there per haps dif fer ences between medi e val/ 
pre mod ern and mod ern notions of trans la tion in this regard?

The Sinographic Cosmopolis in gen eral,4 and pre mod ern Korea in par tic u lar, 
offer rich sites within which to explore these ques tions; a good place to start for our 
pur poses here is the recent polemic between Kim Chŏngu and Kim Uktong over 
the ques tion of intralingual trans la tion in tra di tional Korea. Their dis agree ment 
can be sum ma rized as fol lows. In his influ en tial book from 2010, Translation and 
Korean Modernity (Pŏnyŏk kwa Han’guk ŭi kŭndae), the lit er ary scholar Kim Uktong 
makes a num ber of con tro ver sial claims. Chief among them is that the Vernacular 
Exegesis of the Correct Sounds to Instruct the People (Hunmin chŏngŭm ŏnhae 訓民正
音諺解, 1459)—and by impli ca tion, all  pre mod ern Korean texts in the ŏnhae 諺解 
or “ver nac u lar exe ge sis” genre—is an exam ple of intralingual trans la tion.

Kim Chŏngu, a lin guist trained in the tra di tional “national lan guage stud ies” 
mode who has turned his atten tion in recent years to trans la tion stud ies, raises 
a num ber of objec tions to Kim Uktong’s claim but is him self held cap tive by a 
num ber of mod ern myths. For exam ple, when he writes (Kim Chŏngu 2013: 3), 
“Generally speak ing, ŏnhae refers to the result of trans lat ing a doc u ment writ ten 
in hanmun [Literary Sinitic, 漢文; hence forth, LS] into Korean,” he gives voice to 
at least two com mon mod ern-day assump tions held by Korean schol ars: frst, that 
the ŏnhae pro cess is trans la tion, plain and sim ple; sec ond, that LS was a for eign 
lan guage for Kore ans before the twen ti eth cen tury. Interestingly, he goes on to 
note that it was only ver nac u lar expli ca tions of texts in LS that earned the des ig-
na tion ŏnhae; ver nac u lar Korean expli ca tions of texts from Jap a nese, Man chu, or 
Mon go lian were never called ŏnhae. One impli ca tion here that Kim does not pur-
sue is that LS had a very dif fer ent onto log i cal sta tus from these other lan guages. 
For Kim Chŏngu’s part, the only bona fde exam ples of intralingual trans la tion in 
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Korean would be mod ern Korean ver sions of the ver nac u lar ren di tions found in 
ŏnhae texts or South Korean ren di tions of North Korean texts that deploy dif fer ent 
vocab u lary and forms from South Korean stan dard.5

Kim Chŏngu also treats his read ers to the famous frst line from the Correct 
Sounds to Instruct the People (Hunmin chŏngŭm 訓民正音, 1446), the doc u ment 
(in LS) that pro mul gated the new ver nac u lar alpha bet, and makes the usual claim 
that the very word ing implies an under stand ing of LS and ver nac u lar Korean as 
“dif fer ent lan guages.” But does it really? Figure 1 shows a photo of the orig i nal 
text followed by a tran scrip tion in Yale roman i za tion (fol low ing the con ven tions in 
Martin 1992 minus pitch-accent marks) and three dif fer ent ren di tions into English.

國KWUYK之CI語NGE音QUM i異I乎HHWO中TYWUNG國KWUYKhoya

Nala s malssom i 中TYWUNG國KWUYK ey talGa

(A) The innunciants of our coun try’s lan guage are dif fer ent from those of the Middle Kingdom

(B) The sounds of our coun try’s lan guage are dif fer ent from those of the Middle Kingdom

(C) The speech sounds of our coun try are dif fer ent from those of the Middle Kingdom

與YE文MWUN字CCO lwo 不PWULQ相SYANG流LYWUW通THWONG holssoy

文MWUN字CCO wa lwo selu somosti ani holssoy

(A) and are not con flu ent with [the innunciants of Chi nese] char ac ters.

(B) and are not smoothly adapt able to those of Chi nese char ac ters.

(C) and are not con flu ent with [Chi nese] char ac ters.

Figure 1. The first page of the ŏnhae (vernacular exegesis) version of the Hunmin chŏngŭm, 
produced in 1459.
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The trans la tions in (A) and (B) are from Ledyard (1997) and (1998), respec tively, 
while those in (C) are mine. The point is that mod ern-day Korean schol ars 
have uncrit i cally under stood the phrase 國之語音 (kuk chi ŏŭm, “the speech 
sounds of [our] coun try”) as equiv a lent to mod ern Korean kugŏ 國語 mean ing 
“national lan guage,” and have blithely projected back onto ear lier cen tu ries an 
assump tion of a con scious ness of clear and well-defned bound aries around ver-
nac u lar Korean (the “national lan guage”) and (“for eign”) LS. Pace Kim Chŏngu, 
I see no hard evi dence here that ffteenth-cen tury Kore ans per ceived of LS as a 
for eign lan guage.6 And when he count ers (2013: 14–15) that, for Kim Uktong’s 
argu ment to hold, “we would have to view the Chosŏn-era lite rati class with a 
com mand of LS as a kind of bilin gual one that knew how to use both writ ten 
Chi nese and spo ken Korean,” he at least begins to approx i mate the truth, even 
if miss ing the big ger point. He con tin ues: “It is a log i cal con tra dic tion, sim i lar 
to claiming that Ara bic is one of the Per sian lan guages.” Here it is clear that Kim 
Chŏngu fails to under stand the dynam ics of cos mo pol i tan and ver nac u lar in 
pre mod ern lit er ary cul tures, and while he men tions medi e val Europe and Latin, 
the point surely is that vernacularization in Europe hap pened many cen tu ries 
before it did any where in the Sinographic Cosmopolis. In other words, what 
mat ters is not whether LS and ver nac u lar Korean are “the same lan guage” but 
whether Kore ans in ffteenth-cen tury Chosŏn (and things do not appear to have 
changed much on this score until the end of the nineteenth cen tury) thought of 
LS as a “for eign lan guage.” There is lit tle evi dence that they did, in which case 
ŏnhae texts surely can not be con sid ered interlingual trans la tions in any thing 
like the mod ern under stand ing of the term. Of course, this does not nec es sar ily 
make them intra-lin gual trans la tions by default, but at the very least it calls into 
ques tion the very dis tinc tion. The fol low ing sec tion explores other prob lems 
with the sup posed dis tinc tion between intra- and interlingual trans la tion in 
pre mod ern Korea.

Conceptualizing Translation in Traditional Korea
Language and Writing/Linguistic Codes and Inscriptional Ecologies
The frst indi ca tions that the Sinographic Cosmopolis and its var i ous inscrip tional 
ecol o gies might pose seri ous chal lenges to tra di tional mod ern and Euro cen tric 
notions of trans la tion have come from schol ars famil iar with the his tory of writ ing 
in Japan. Jap a nese kundoku (訓読, “read ing by gloss” or ver nac u lar read ing7) meth-
ods of read ing kanbun, in par tic u lar, have attracted much atten tion in this regard. 
For exam ple, Masaomi Kondo and Judy Wakabayashi (2001: 485) write:

Rather than trans lat ing in the con ven tional man ner, how ever, by the ninth cen tury the 

Jap a nese had devised an inge nious anno ta tion sys tem called kanbun kundoku (inter pre tive 

read ing of Chi nese), which enabled them to read Chi nese texts with out trans la tion. Spe

cial marks were placed along side the char ac ters of Chi nese texts to indi cate how they can 

be read in accor dance with Jap a nese word order, and a sys tem of gram mat i cal indi ca tors 

was used to show inflec tions. This directly converted the Chi nese texts into under stand

able, albeit rather unnat u ral, Jap a nese that retained a strong Chi nese fla vour.
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Baker (2001: xvii) com ments on Jap a nese kanbun kundoku as fol lows: “But was 
it trans la tion? It seems to be some thing in between intralingual and interlingual 
trans la tion, and I do not believe we have any the o ries that can account for this type 
of prac tice either.”

Though still lit tle known out side Korea, anal o gous Korean prac tices of read-
ing LS in and through ver nac u lar Korean via prac tices called kugyŏl 口訣 pose 
exactly the same prob lem and have recently attracted the atten tion of Korean 
schol ars of trans la tion stud ies.8 For exam ple, concerning the Koryŏ-era (918–1392) 
prac tice of “inter pre tive kugyŏl” (sŏktok kugyŏl 釋讀口訣) that was directly anal-
o gous to Jap a nese kanbun kundoku, Kim Chŏngu (2006: 1615), displaying again 
his rather mod ern ist bias, is reluc tant to count the prac tice as trans la tion at all: 
“Because it did not result in fully-formed Korean sen tences it is dif f cult to include 
it within the realm of trans lated mate ri als. . . .  Our posi tion is to under stand kugyŏl 
graphs and word order inver sion marks as a type of writ ing sys tem.” But Yi Yŏng-
hun (2011: 134) dis agrees and cau tions against the lim i ta tions inher ent in what he 
sees as “uncrit i cal” accep tance of Western-derived def  ni tions of trans la tion.

That Korean glossing tech niques and Korean hundok/Jap a nese kundoku-type 
“read ing-by-gloss” tra di tions chal lenge Western/Euro cen tric and mod ern def  ni-
tions of trans la tion can also be seen in the recent work of Sŏ Minjŏng (2012), who 
laments that dis cus sions of trans la tion prac tice in pre mod ern Korea have focused 
almost entirely on the ŏnhae 諺解 genre (exe ge ses of canon i cal Bud dhist, Con fu-
cian, and other texts using the Korean ver nac u lar script after its inven tion in the 
ffteenth cen tury) while neglecting the diverse array of inscrip tional modes that 
existed well before the inven tion of the ver nac u lar script and persisted until the 
twen ti eth cen tury along side the ver nac u lar script in what, in effect, became an 
even more com plex inscrip tional ecol ogy. Thus, Sŏ Minjŏng (2012: 327–28) pres-
ents the fol low ing eight types of sen tence, where English is the hypo thet i cal source 
lan guage instead of LS:

 (1) You go to school. (source text)
 (2) Youga go to schoolda. (ŭmdok kugyŏl trans la tion)
 (3) You1 go3 to school2 (sŏktok kugyŏl trans la tion)
 (4) Youga schoole goda (idu 吏讀 trans la tion)
 (5) You가 school에 go다 (ŏnmun kugyŏl 諺文口訣)
 (6) You( 유 )가 school( 스쿨 )에 go( 고우 )다 (ŏnhae text 諺解文)
 (7) 네가 school(스쿨)에 간다. (ŏnhae text 諺解文)
 (8) 너는 학교에 간다. (mod ern Korean trans la tion)

As Sŏ notes, num bers 2 through 4, where no ver nac u lar script is in sight but which 
none the less con tain ver nac u lar ele ments, have not been treated in mod ern Korean 
schol ar ship as exam ples of trans la tion. The prob lem with such an approach, Sŏ 
(2012: 330–31) con tin ues, is that con tem po rary Chosŏn sources refer to trans la tions 
using the ver nac u lar script not as ŏnyŏk 諺譯 (ver nac u lar trans la tions) but as ŏnhae 
諺解 (ver nac u lar unravelings/expli ca tions). In other words, if we con cede that in 
Chosŏn there was not just one but sev eral tech niques for “expli cat ing” source texts 
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in LS, of which ŏnhae is sim ply the most rep re sen ta tive for mod ern Kore ans because 
of its reli ance on the ver nac u lar script, then we must also con cede that idu trans la-
tions and kugyŏl trans la tions belong in the same cat e gory of “trans la tion.”

This leads Sŏ (2012: 331–32) also to raise the ques tion of inter- ver sus intra-
lingual trans la tion, and she sim i larly con cludes that Chosŏn-era trans lated texts 
are dif f cult to explain using mod ern stan dards of trans la tion. Sticking with Sŏ’s 
help ful expo si tion for now, let us exam ine a more con crete exam ple of the pro cess 
of idu trans la tion, cited by Sŏ (2012: 333) from Pak Sŏngjong (2011):9

 (a) Hanmun source text 治牛疫 / 狐膓燒灰 和水 灌之
 (b) English  To cure bovine infec tious dis ease /  

cook fox intes tines down to ash, mix with water 
and pour [in the cow’s mouth].

 (c) Change of word order 牛疫 治 / 狐膓 燒 灰 和水 之 灌
 (d) Relexifcation with Korean  牛 傳染病 治療 / 狐膓 火燒 成灰 和水 (牛口) 灌注
 (e) Appending of t’o mark ers  牛矣 傳染病乙 治療爲乎矣 / 狐膓 火燒 成灰 和水

uy ul h-wo-toy

gen. acc. doaccessive

牛口良中 灌注 爲乎事 (우역방 1ㅎ)

ahoy ho-wo-l il

loc. domod.prosp. fact

“Relexifcation” in (d) refers to replacing and/or expanding (usu ally mono syl labic) 
LS words with (usu ally bisyllabic) Sino-Korean words that were pre sum ably cur-
rent in spo ken Korean of the time.10

Another Korean scholar active recently in the feld of trans la tion stud ies and 
the his tory of trans la tion in Korea is Yu Myŏngu. Yu (2004: 70–71) goes so far as to 
sug gest that one of the key moti va tions behind the inven tion in the ffteenth cen tury 
of the Correct Sounds to Instruct the People was dis sat is fac tion with the short com ings 
in idu. Needless to say, Yu takes the view that idu was a form of trans la tion.11

However, it should be noted that the prob lem in Korea is not con fned to the 
early days of “inter pre tive kugyŏl” before the inven tion of the ver nac u lar script in 
early Chosŏn, or to idu doc u ments before and after the inven tion of the script, but 
per sists through out Chosŏn into the twen ti eth cen tury. An excel lent illus tra tion 
of the over all prob lem from a more strictly lit er ary per spec tive can be found in 
Chang Yusŭng’s study (2005) of the Annals of the Flower King (Hwawang pon’gi 花
王本記), a late Chosŏn fc tional nar ra tive that exists in par al lel hanmun and ver-
nac u lar Korean ver sions.

Chang’s moti va tion for his study was the ques tion of how to deter mine, 
in cases where par al lel LS and ver nac u lar ver sions of the “same” work of fc tion 
sur vive (and there are many such nar ra tives in late Chosŏn), which came frst. 
The prob lem here is that pre vi ous stud ies have fre quently argued, on the basis 
of the pres ence of kugyŏl-type con struc tions and turns of phrase in ver nac u lar 
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Korean fc tional nar ra tives, that such traces were evi dence of trans la tion from a 
LS orig i nal. But Chang (2005: 209–10) points out that, con tra the prev a lent under-
stand ing, kugyŏl-anno tated texts are not sim ply either an inter me di ary stage in 
the pro cess of trans la tion into an ŏnhae text, or mere restructurings of an LS text 
into some thing resem bling Korean. Rather, he argues, they are a form of mod i fed 
or transformed LS inscrip tional style (pyŏnhyŏngdoen hanmun munch’e ŭi hana), 
which in and of itself was per fectly via ble as a means of com mu ni ca tion and which 
was a sys tem atic entity with its own struc ture and rules. Thus “it is impos si ble to 
take the pres ence of kugyŏl struc tures in a ver nac u lar text as evi dence that the 
ver nac u lar text was trans lated from a hanmun text. It was cus tom ary inscrip tional 
prac tice to record source texts in tan dem” (Chang 2005: 209–10).

Chang (2005: 215) then goes on to point out that edu cated males in Chosŏn 
were typ i cally unac cus tomed to using the ver nac u lar for expos i tory prose in the 
frst place: “The writ ing of prose in Korean and com po si tion of fc tion in Korean 
passed through a hanmun tex tual fl ter inside the con scious ness of the writer.” 
This is pre cisely what Kichung Kim (1996: 3–4) has described as the pro cess of 
“self-trans la tion,” where “to express them selves in writ ing they had to frst trans-
late their thoughts and speech in clas si cal Chi nese.”

In effect, then, the very act of a Chosŏn author com pos ing a work of ver-
nac u lar fc tion in Korean was an act of trans la tion—“the act of trans lat ing a text 
fxed in one script into another script” (Chang 2005: 220). So the point here is that 
trans la tion between LS and ver nac u lar in pre mod ern Korea appears to have been 
per ceived as a sim ple and rather mechan i cal reinscribing, from one script into 
another, of the same text within a broader shared inscrip tional ecol ogy—it was 
per ceived as intralingual.

Summary
To sum up this sec tion, then, I agree with Yi Kyŏngha (2013: 47) that intralingual 
trans la tion is not only a fea ture of the much-cel e brated turn-of-the-twen ti eth-
cen tury par al lel texts in hanmun, kukhanmun honyongch’e (國漢文混用體, “mixed 
script”) and sun kungmun (純國文, “pure Korean”) but has been a fea ture of the 
Korean inscrip tional land scape for many cen tu ries. This also sug gests that we 
need to reassess Wakabayashi’s (2005: 57) com ment concerning Jap a nese kanbun 
kundoku that “a sim i lar prac tice did indeed exist in Korea but it had far less impact 
than in Japan.” The inscrip tional tech nol o gies in Korea were quite var ied and long-
lived and par tic i pated in com plex prac tices of reinscription that were per ceived 
as intralingual trans la tion. If Toury (1986) fnds Jakobson’s three-way typol ogy 
of trans la tion too lin guis tic in its ori en ta tion, I would add, on the basis of the pre-
mod ern Korean phe nom ena, that it is also too mod ern and too Euro cen tric.

Terms for Translation, Types of Translation
If, as in the pre ced ing sec tion, an exam i na tion of actual trans la tion prac tices 
affords one van tage point on ideas about trans la tion, a study of the var i ous terms 
used for trans la tion activ i ties affords yet another. Eva Hung (2005: 68) makes the 
fol low ing inter est ing point in her dis cus sion of the var i ous ways in which 譯 
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(Ch. yi) has been used in Chi nese: “In China’s his tor i cal doc u ments the word ‘yi’ 
(com monly taken as ‘trans late’) signifes sev eral dif fer ent things: 1) a gov ern ment 
post held by some one respon si ble for inter-lin gual com mu ni ca tion work, and by 
exten sion all  per sons engaged in inter-lin gual com mu ni ca tion; 2) writ ten trans la-
tion; 3) oral trans la tion, i.e., interpreting; 4) trans lit er a tion.”12

It is Hung’s fourth point that I wish to focus on here—the fact that “trans la tion” 
in pre mod ern East Asian con texts fre quently had a graphic or inscrip tional under-
stand ing, includ ing the rewrit ing or reinscribing of texts from one form of writ ing 
into another. In this regard, Hung and Wakabayashi (2005: 13) are quite right to 
empha size the “impor tance of scripts in the Asian con text, with the shared use of 
the Chi nese script in East Asia hav ing vital impli ca tions for trans la tion and cul ture”; 
they use the term “inter-script trans la tions.” Our focus here is Korea, but Yi Yŏnghun 
(2011: 133) points out that in Edo Japan, the word hon’yaku “trans la tion” was also 
used to include the (re-)tran scrib ing of Jap a nese writ ten in Roman char ac ters into 
a mix ture of sinographs and kana, as well as the rewrit ing of sinographs into kana.

Moving now to tra di tional Korea, we fnd a wealth of terms for trans la tion, 
as well as a wealth of evi dence that “trans la tion” fre quently meant “rewrit ing in 
another script.” Chang Yusŭng (2005: 195), for exam ple, points out that the term 
pŏndŭng 翻謄 could mean both chŏnsa (轉寫, “trans lit er ate; tran scribe”) and 
pŏnyŏk (飜譯, “trans late”).13 Both Dormels (1997) and Chŏng Kwang (2010) make 
the inter est ing claim that the Korean ver nac u lar script was invented in the frst 
instance as a kind of pho netic tran scrip tion sys tem (akin to our mod ern-day IPA). 
In this very frst func tion, it was used to tran scribe the Chi nese pro nun ci a tions 
of sinographs, espe cially the “ortho dox/cor rect sounds” required for the civil ser-
vice exam i na tions in China. In this usage, the script was referred to as chŏngŭm 
(正音, “ortho dox/cor rect vocal i za tions”). But these Chi nese pro nun ci a tions were 
so dif fer ent from the con tem po rary Chosŏn Korean pro nun ci a tions of sinographs 
that Sejong and his schol ars devised a new set of nor ma tive Sino-Korean read ings 
called the Tongguk chŏngun (東國正韻, “Correct Sounds of the Eastern Country”) 
in 1447. In this par tic u lar usage, the script was called Hunmin chŏngŭm (訓民正音, 
“The Correct Sounds for the Instruction of the People”). But before long, the script 
also came to be used to inscribe ver nac u lar Korean in its entirety, at which point 
it came to be called ŏnmun (諺文, “ver nac u lar script”).14 Thus the ver nac u lar script 
had three dif fer ent names, depending on what exactly was being recorded and 
for what pur poses. Chŏng Kwang also makes the point in his arti cle that the term 
pŏnyŏk (飜譯, “trans la tion”) was used to refer to the record ing in ver nac u lar script 
of the pro nun ci a tions of sinographs, while the term ŏnhae 諺解 was used to refer 
to “resolv ing” or “unraveling” LS into ver nac u lar Korean.

In his use ful arti cle on ŏnhae and pŏnyŏk in pre mod ern Korea, Yi Hyŏnhŭi 
(2013: 3) stresses that the term pŏnyŏk, in addi tion to words, texts, sen tences, and 
phrases, could be used with respect to the sinograph pro nun ci a tions appended to 
words in annotational/exe get i cal style. He also pres ents a num ber of use ful exam-
ples from the Annals of the Chosŏn Dynasty (Chosŏn wangjo sillok 朝鮮王朝實錄) 
illus trat ing how “trans la tion” could be script-ori ented. For exam ple, one pas sage 
from the Sejong Sillok 世宗實錄, kwŏn 13, 26 nyŏn [1444] kapcha relates a royal 
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com mand to the effect “Go to the Ŭisach’ŏng 議事廳 and have them trans late the 
Yunhui 韻會 into ŏnmun (“以諺文譯‘韻會’”). As Yi notes, this was Sejong’s pro ject 
to “trans late” the Collected Rhymes, Ancient and Modern (Gujin yunhui 古今韻會, 
1292)—that is, to pro vide with the new alpha bet the read ings (togŭmpŏp 讀音法) 
or “countertomy”15 spell ings (fanqie 反切) as anno ta tions. Another exam ple:

(9) 臣乃作書, 譯以女眞字, 付加霜哈, 諭也堂其等.

I then wrote a com po si tion [in LS], trans lated it into Jurchen script [女眞字], sent it to 

Kasanghap [加霜哈] and chas tised Yadanggi [也堂其] and his crew.

(Sejo Sillok, kwŏn 15, 5 nyŏn kimyo)

Yi Hyŏnhŭi (2013: 4) goes on to cite An Pyŏnghŭi as hav ing been the frst to 
point out that the term yŏkhun 譯訓 (lit. “trans late and gloss”) in Chosŏn could 
also mean yŏgŭm 譯音 or ŭmyŏk 音譯, that is, “pro vide with a sound trans la tion  =   
alpha bet i cally writ ten sound gloss.” By the same token, the char ac ter hun 訓 used 
in terms like hyanghun (鄕訓, “local [Korean] gloss”), hanhun (漢訓, “Han [spo ken 
Chi nese] gloss”), monghun (蒙訓, “Mon gol gloss”), waehun (倭訓, “Jap a nese gloss”), 
and so on had the same valence as ŭm (音, “sound; sound gloss/trans la tion”). Yi 
sup poses that this par tic u lar usage of 訓 was unique to Chosŏn.

Yi Hyŏnhŭi (2013: 4) also gives an exam ple from idu that is closely related 
to the exam ple cited above from Sŏ Minjŏng. The fol low ing is from the Treatments 
for Infectious Diseases in Cows, Horses, Sheep, and Pigs (Uma yangjŏ yŏmbyŏng 
ch’iryobang 牛馬羊猪染病治療方, 1541). The text pro vi des hanmun along with an 
idu trans la tion and a ver nac u lar Korean trans la tion. Idu forms are underlined, and 
the texts in square brack ets are glosses pro vided in both “borrowed graph orthog-
ra phy” (ch’aja p’yogi 借字表記) and ver nac u lar script for taryuk (獺肉, “rac coon 
flesh”) and talsi (獺屎, “rac coon feces”).

本草

治牛馬時染病 獺肉及屎 煮汁 停冷灌之

牛果 馬矣 交相傳染病乙 治療爲乎矣 獺肉

kwa uy ul h-wo-toy

and gen. acc. doaccessive

[汝古里古其      너고릐 고기]    是乃

neKWO  .LI  .KWO  .KI  nekwol-uy  kwoki ina

rac coon meat rac coon’s meat or

獺屎[汝古里叱  同 너고릐  ᄯᅩᆼ] 是乃

neKWO  .LI.s TWONG nekwol-uy stwong ina

rac coon ’s feces rac coon’s feces or
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煎煮待冷爲良 牛馬口良中 灌注爲乎事

ho-ya ahoy ho-wo-l il

doand loc. domod. fact

ᄉᆈ며	 ᄆᆞ리며	 서ᄅᆞ	 뎐염ᄒᆞ얏ᄂᆞᆫ	 병을	 고툐ᄃᆡ

sywoy ’mye  mol imye selo  tyenyemhoyasnon  pyeng ul  kwothywotoy

너고릐	 고기나	 너고릐	 ᄯᅩᆼ이나	 므레	 글혀	 그	즙을

nekwol uy  kwoki ’na  nekwol uy  stwong ina  mul ey  kulhye  ku cup ul

머믈워	 ᄎᆞ거든	 이베	 브으라 (1)

memulGwe  choketun  ip ey  puula

When cur ing an infec tious dis ease that has spread among cows and horses, boil rac coon 

flesh or rac coon feces in water, then let it cool and pour [it] in their mouths.

Commenting on this exam ple, Yi (2013: 4) claims, “This shows that trans la tion 
from hanmun was pos si ble with out the medi a tion of kugyŏl,” but given Chang 
Yusŭng’s dis cus sion above, one could just as well pre sume that the kugyŏl phase 
indeed took place (either else where on paper or sim ply in the writer’s head) but 
was omit ted.

Another scholar who has made wel come con tri bu tions to the his tory of 
trans la tion in pre mod ern Korea is Yi Yŏnghun (2011, 2012) with his two stud-
ies of the var i ous terms related to trans la tion found in the Annals of the Chosŏn 
Dynasty. According to Yi Yŏnghun (2011: 132), the expres sion pŏnyŏk 飜譯 was 
widely used already dur ing the Chosŏn dynasty, and whether in the guise of 飜
譯 or 翻譯, is attested even before the inven tion of the Korean alpha bet (147). In 
his fol low-up study, Yi Yŏnghun (2012: 168) adds that pŏnyŏk can be found in the 
Annals ren dered as 翻繹, 繙譯, and 繙繹 in addi tion to the more com mon 飜譯, 
and that 譯 on its own is attested already as early as T’aejo’s time at the end of the 
four teenth cen tury in ref er ence to “trans lat ing” Mon go lian writ ing into hanmun 
(172). The fol low ing entry was sub mit ted by Sŏl Changsu 偰長壽 (1341–99), chejo 
or com mis sioner in the Bureau of Interpreters, concerning exam i na tion stan dards 
in the Bureau:

習蒙語者, 能譯文字, 能寫字樣, 兼寫偉兀字者爲第一科;
只能書寫偉兀文字, 幷通蒙語者爲第二科, 出身品級同前。

In the case of those learn ing Mon go lian, those who can trans late [it into] hanmun, can 

write the graphs and can also write Uighur script, should be first; those who can only 

write Uighur script but are also con ver sant in Mon go lian should be sec ond, and their 

ranks should be as before.

T’aejo 6 kwŏn, 3 nyŏn (1394 kapsul = Ming Hongwu 洪武 27 nyŏn), 11 wŏl 19 il  

(ŭlmyo) 3rd item
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The next exam ple (cited in Yi Yŏnghun 2012: 176) is from the inter ro ga tion of 
Hwang Chŏnguk:

乃作長書, 令韓克諴、軍官李長培正書, 又譯以諺書, 令通事咸廷虎,
宣言於賊中。

Next they com posed a long text, had Han Kŭkham’s 韓克諴 gen eral, Yi Changbae  

李長培, write it out in nice char ac ters (in hanmun? 正書), and then trans lated it into  

ver nac u lar script and had the inter preter Ham Chŏngho pro claim it to the enemy.

Sŏnjo 41 kwŏn, 26 nyŏn (1593 kyesa = Ming Wanli 萬曆 21 nyŏn) 8 wŏl 2 il (kyemi) 

4th entry

Here is one more exam ple from Yi Yŏnghun (2012: 182) show ing how “trans late” 
could include the notion of “trans lit er ate; trans late into another script.” The text 
being trans lated here is an invo ca tion to fru gal ity:

命以諺字, 反譯印出, 頒中外, 使婦人、小子, 無不周知
His Majesty ordered that it be trans lated into ver nac u lar let ters and printed, then dis trib

uted both inside and out side the cap i tal, so that nobody among women and chil dren far 

and wide would not know it.

Sŏngjong 22 kwŏn, 3 nyŏn (1472 imjin = Ming Chenghua 成化 8 nyŏn) 9 wŏl 7 il (kyŏngja) 

2nd entry

One of the main points of Yi Yŏnghun’s fol low-up arti cle is to dem on strate the wide 
vari ety of terms besides 飜譯 used for “trans la tion.” Yi (2012: 179–89) lists no less 
than nine teen: 譯解, 譯說, 譯審, 譯書, 譯成, 反譯, 象譯, 重譯, 諺譯, 傳譯, 飜寫, 飜錄, 
飜出, 飜校, 飜解, 飜鮮, 飜書, 飜謄, and 飜讀. He con cludes by claiming that this rich 
vari ety of terms for trans la tion set Korea apart from China and Japan at this time.

Concluding Remarks
In the absence of any explicit meta lin guis tic state ments about trans la tion, it is ulti-
mately dif f cult to know for cer tain what Kore ans in prior cen tu ries thought about 
trans la tion, whether or not they viewed trans la tion back and forth from LS and 
var i ous reg is ters of ver nac u lar Korean as interlingual or intralingual, or whether 
or not this was even a valid or rel e vant dis tinc tion for them. The larger point here 
seems to be this: that LS (unlike Mon go lian, Man chu, or Jap a nese) was not exactly 
a “for eign” lan guage for Kore ans in Chosŏn, any more than it was for the Viet nam-
ese in tra di tional times. As Keith Taylor (2005: 173) notes, the Viet nam ese “did 
not con sider [classical Chi nese] as some thing alien; on the con trary, they viewed 
it as the highest expres sion of their civ i li za tion.” Much the same applied to tra di-
tional Korea. It is hard to fnd evi dence that Kore ans con ceived of LS as a “for eign” 
 lan guage in any thing approaching our mod ern sense of the term, in which case 
interlingual trans la tion is beside the point. Or per haps it would be more appro-
pri ate to sim ply admit that the alleged dis tinc tion between inter- and intralingual 
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trans la tion is much less use ful in tra di tional Korea. Let me be clear here (espe-
cially in light of the pro voc a tive title of Denecke 2014) that I am not questioning 
the exis tence of trans la tion per se in pre mod ern Korea between LS and ver nac u lar 
Korean. Rather, I am concerned that mod ern-day (espe cially mod ern-day Korean) 
under stand ings of the rela tion ship between hanmun and the ver nac u lar in Korea 
are oversimplifed and too often suc cumb to the scripto-nation al ist othering of 
every thing “Chi nese” in mod ern Korea. This under stand ing forces an assump-
tion of interlin gual trans la tion upon a com plex real ity that was often more akin to 
intralin gual trans la tion.16

What I have tried to do here is bring together a series of exam ples that 
dem on strates the wide range of inscrip tional prac tices in pre mod ern Korea, all  
of which are connected in more than tan gen tial ways to trans la tion. This inscrip-
tional (and trans la tional) spec trum was noth ing as sim ple as a binary of cos mo pol-
i tan ortho dox hanmun ver sus ver nac u lar Korean in the form of ŏnhae trans la tions, 
but was a range of inscrip tional styles that included idu and kugyŏl.17 The ways in 
which texts were inscribed, reinscribed, and trans lit er ated between these dif fer-
ent inscrip tional styles chal lenge mod ern-day notions of trans la tion, on the one 
hand, but also invite an under stand ing of them as rather more intralin gual than 
interlin gual—and def  nitely “intracultural,” to bor row Hwang’s (2012) term, but 
not “intraliterary,” to fol low Gbur’s (1993) ter mi nol ogy—pro vided we under stand 
that LS was not a “for eign” lan guage for lit er ate Kore ans in Chosŏn. Moreover, the 
ways in which lan guage and writ ing (script) were so tightly inter wo ven, along 
with the ways in which “trans la tion” could include sound trans la tion and trans lit-
er a tion, go some way toward explaining why Kore ans even today think noth ing of 
speak ing of “trans lat ing into Chi nese let ters.”

In her use ful dis cus sion of intralingual trans la tion, Karen Zethsen (2009: 
795) con cludes that “the dif fer ences between intralingual and interlingual trans la-
tion seem to be more a ques tion of degree than of kind,” and she goes on to list four 
main fac tors that seem to be influ en tial in intralingual trans la tion: knowl edge, 
time, cul ture, and space (805). But our sur vey of some of the rel e vant pre mod ern 
Korean facts strongly sug gests that there is a ffth main fac tor to be taken into 
account, that of script (or inscrip tional rep er toire, includ ing notions of orthog ra-
phy, nota tional sys tem, munch’e 文體 ∼écriture, etc.).

The fact that Chosŏn Kore ans included what to us looks like trans lit er a tion 
in their notion of “trans la tion” and sub sumed under that notion (and could switch 
back and forth between) ver sions of the same notional text or seman tic con tent in 
ortho dox LS, kugyŏl-glossed LS, idu, mixed-script Korean, or ver nac u lar Korean 
in han’gŭl sug gests an ideology of lan guage and writ ing whereby an under ly ing 
and inde pen dent seman tic core is sim ply remapped or reinscribed using a dif fer-
ent inscrip tional mode (munch’e 文體). This is oddly rem i nis cent of the fxed code 
myth crit i cized by Roy Harris as lying at the heart of every thing that is wrong with 
mod ern struc tur al ist lin guis tics, and thus sug gests that cer tain mod ern lin guis tic 
notions crit i cized by post mod ern ists as Western or Euro cen tric may in fact have 
their ori gins else where. For Harris (2004: 195) the impres sion of a “fxed code” 
that lies some where “out there” “is reinforced, at least in lit er ate soci e ties, by 
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edu ca tional sys tems based on the pres er va tion and cir cu la tion of author i ta tive 
texts.” Moreover, “this code-based con cept of lan guages implies at the same time 
a con cep tion of ‘mean ing’ in which mean ings them selves are treated as inde pen-
dent of the code” (Harris 2011, 87). In other words, then, it may well be that in the 
thought world of tra di tional Korean lite rati, steeped as they were in cos mo pol i tan 
LS texts, LS and ver nac u lar Korean in han’gŭl were just two ends of a sin gle scripto- 
lin guis tic spec trum and two dif fer ent reg is ters in a uni fed sys tem where LS was by 
no means “for eign” (but Man chu, Jap a nese, and Mon go lian most cer tainly were), 
and a tran scen dent plane of mean ing could be cast and recast in any of a num ber 
of inscrip tional options arranged across a spec trum that included mul ti ple scripts 
and ortho graphic devices. As Sturrock (1991: 313) notes, “A phi los o phy of trans-
la tion which pre sup poses mean ing as tran scen dent enti ties is Pla to nist, or else 
ide al ist,” and “the temp ta tions to Pla to nism in respect of mean ing are con stant and 
insid i ous, and they bedevil all  thought about trans la tion” (318).

Much is being writ ten recently about the topic of trans la tion between dif fer-
ent munch’e or inscrip tional styles in the con text of Korea’s kaehwagi period from 
the 1890s into the frst decade of the twen ti eth cen tury with its par al lel texts in 
LS, kukhanmunch’e 國漢文體 mixed script, and “pure” kungmun 國文, but I hope to 
have shown here that this is already a con sid er able sim pli f ca tion of what was ear-
lier a broader array of options. It is tempt ing to imag ine there fore that until China 
and Sinitic lan guage(s) and sinography were decentered and othered (see Schmid 
2002), these sorts of fac ile interinscriptional flip-flops were all  just intralin gual and 
intracultural recast ings, regraphicizations, or reinscriptions of the same under ly-
ing semi otic core, as far as the Kore ans of the day were concerned.

Ross King is the edi tor of the Sungkyun Journal of East Asian Studies.

This arti cle was orig i nally writ ten for the work shop “Intralingual Translation, Diglossia, and the 
Rise of Vernaculars in East Asian Classical and Premodern Cultures” at the École Pratique des 
Hautes Études, Paris, Jan u ary 19–20, 2017. I would like to thank the con fer ence par tic i pants and 
the orga niz ers, Rainier Lanselle and Barbara Bisetto, for their feed back. My thanks also go to the 
SJEAS review ers for their advice on the man u script.

NOTES

 1 Denecke (2006: 280) and Kornicki (2010: 30) point to sim i lar ambi gu i ties in the use 
and mean ing of the term kanbun in Japan.
 2 See, for exam ple, Harris (1981, 1998).
 3 Gbur (1993) addresses the topic, but in a res o lutely struc tur al ist way and in the thrall 
of the mod ern nation-state. Thus “quite a few works belong ing to Slo vak lit er a ture, but writ ten 
in Latin or in other lan guages (Ger man, Hun gar ian, etc.) . . .  arise at the stage of the for ma tion 
of the Slo vak nation” (228), and he speaks of “the Czech lan guage of the ffteenth cen tury, in 
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which many works of Slo vak lit er a ture were writ ten” (227), but “com pli ca tions arise with the 
def  ni tion of intraliterary trans la tion in the study of medi e val lit er a ture. The prob lem is that in 
the mid dle ages there did not exist, espe cially in the national lan guages, any thing sim i lar to a 
text in our under stand ing of such today. . . .  The major ity of works of this period are metatextual 
phe nom ena. . . .  We must also count as intraliterary trans la tions those trans la tions which are 
sim ply lin guis tic equiv a lents of a Latin prototext” (228–29).
 4 For the notion of “cos mop o lis,” see Pollock (1996, 2006); for the notion of “Sino-
graphic Cosmopolis,” see King (2023).
 5 For an excel lent recent dis cus sion of ŏnhae as a tool for ver nac u lar read ing, see Park 
(2019).
 6 One reviewer points out cor rectly that Korean lite rati were none the less aware (and 
some times even envi ous) that vari e ties of spo ken Sinitic were much closer in gram mat i cal 
struc ture to LS than their own Korean ver nac u lar. While this some what com pli cates any claim 
that LS was some how less “for eign” to Chosŏn lite rati than mod ern-day notions of “for eign lan-
guage” will coun te nance, I would none the less main tain that is impor tant to keep con cep tions of 
spo ken Sinitic sep a rate from con cep tions of LS/hanmun in pre mod ern Korea. Only a hand ful of 
Chosŏn lite rati were con ver sant in any form of spo ken Sinitic, and most of them had no inter est 
in it what so ever. See King (2022).
 7 For an extended dis cus sion of the his tory and role of ver nac u lar read ing within the 
Sinographic Cosmopolis, see Kin (2010) and Kornicki (2018). “Reading by gloss” is the term 
pre ferred by Lurie (2011).
 8 These Korean read ing prac tices pre date and almost cer tainly heavily influ enced the 
Jap a nese prac tices (see Whitman 2011). The few English-lan guage ref er ences to kugyŏl (includ-
ing Wakabayashi 2005) trans late this term as “oral for mu lae,” a prac tice that seems to go back 
at least as far as Ledyard (1966: 47). However, the Korean scholar An Pyŏnghŭi (1976: 149) has 
offered a more con vinc ing ety mol ogy: Middle Korean 입겿 (Yale ipkyech) “gram mat i cal marker 
inserted for the elu ci da tion of chanted hanmun texts” must be com posed of the Middle Korean 
verb stem 잎- (iph-, “chant; intone; recite”) + 겿 (kyech, “gram mat i cal marker”) > surface form  
입겻 (ip-kyes ), where ip- is reanalyzed as the ver nac u lar Korean for “mouth” (口) and kyech∼kyes 
is ren dered in sinographs with the pho net i cally sim i lar 訣 kyel. Thus, in ori gin kugyŏl are 
chanting aids designed to help make recited hanmun texts more under stand able.
 9 Sŏ Minjŏng (2012: 334) also notes that, according to Pak Sŏngjong (2011: 33), of  
the fve mil lion old doc u ments extant in South Korea today, approx i ma tely three mil lion are 
com posed in idu.
 10 Romanized glosses fol low the Yale sys tem in Martin (1992).
 11 In this, he fol lows Nam P’unghyŏn (1996).
 12 See also Behr (2004) and Cheung (2005) for infor ma tive dis cus sions of the seman tic 
tra jec to ries of 譯 yi.
 13 Kim Uktong (2010: 263–64) cites the prac tice of chinŏn pŏndŭng 眞諺翻謄 (which he 
incor rectly under stands as “trans la tion from ŏnmun to chinsŏ and then copy ing off”) as another 
exam ple of intralingual trans la tion. Yi Hyŏnhŭi (2013: 5) explains that the expres sion chinŏn 
pŏndŭng 眞諺翻謄 found fre quently in Chosŏn court records was equiv a lent to yangsŏ pŏndŭng 
兩書翻謄 and referred to the drafting of par al lel hanmun and ver nac u lar ver sions when send ing 
and receiv ing doc u ments between gov ern ment offces dur ing Chosŏn.
 14 And not “vul gar script,” as mod ern-day Korean script nation al ists would have it. The 
term ŏnmun was not dis par ag ing in Chosŏn.
 15 For the term “countertomy,” see Mair (1992).
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 16 For an excel lent dis cus sion of the appli ca bil ity of intralingual trans la tion to ver nac u-
lar Sinitic ren der ings of LS texts in tra di tional China, see Lanselle (2022). Here Lanselle’s notion 
of a “spec trum of trans la tion” is also use ful.
 17 This point also ren ders the term diglossia unhelp ful for dis cus sions of pre mod ern 
Korea. See King (2015).
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